
Our company is growing rapidly and is searching for experienced candidates for
the position of business management specialist. Please review the list of
responsibilities and qualifications. While this is our ideal list, we will consider
candidates that do not necessarily have all of the qualifications, but have sufficient
experience and talent.

Responsibilities for business management specialist

Act as liaison between front office users and functional / technical support
teams to communicate resolution and ensure user satisfaction
Track, manage and deliver metric reports for support team performance
management (frequencies will vary)
Assist management in the development of innovative support tools such as
chatter, live chat, robotics
Help prepare structured and ad-hoc reporting around financials and resource
management
Provide investment governance oversight for the annual budget Planning
process
Identify opportunities and drive delivery optimization across GIRM change
portfolio
Support the formal GIRM “benefits realization” activities to measure and
monitor the impact of improved Information and Records Management
programs on Bank-wide risk and cost reduction
Work with program leads to establish, maintain and track key performance
indicators (KPI) and metrics related to the overall GIRM initiative
Lead GIRM participation in larger CTO and COO cost optimization and
business case activities and reporting
Develop investment governance structure to ensure ROI and Metrics are part

Example of Business Management Specialist Job
Description
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Qualifications for business management specialist

Ensures data elements are in alignment with the Frameworks that Govern our
discipline (Enterprise Risk Framework (ERF), Enterprise Vendor Management
Framework (EVMF), regulatory requirements, etc…)
Works closely with internal partners to ensure data is accurate, compiled,
displayed and understood
Effectively manages communication with internal external relationships
(vendors)
Liaising with Segment & Enterprise BMG Support on data requirements and
presentation
Ensure reporting type requirements are well defined, documented and
understood to facilitate the creation of reports and data analysis
Supports the creation of and maturing of the Enterprise Technology Vendor
Oversight discipline to proactively identify potential vendor related risk and
performance issues


